Support Japhet School

with these easy fundraisers sponsored by the
Parent Support Group!
GREAT AMERICAN OPPORTUNITIES: This is a traditional catalog-based
fundraiser. Ours begins in the fall, September through early October, but
Great American also offers online purchasing that benefits Japhet all
year. Check out www.gaschoolstore.com and log in with the Japhet
School code: 1064245. The school will receive 40%-50% of every dollar
spent.
KROGER PLUS CARD: Link your Kroger Plus Card to Japhet and earn
money for the school! By simply using your Kroger Plus Card, the school
begins to earn a rebate. To enroll, visit
https://www.kroger.com/communityrewards. Once you've created an
account you can select Japhet as your school.
***If you have previously linked Japhet to your card, please take a
moment to check that it is still valid. Individuals need to re-enroll on a
yearly basis.
TARGET VISA: Sign up for a Target REDcard VISA and earn money for the
school. By linking Japhet to your REDcard, Target will donate 1% of all
sales to the school when you use your card at Target stores.
https://www-secure.target.com/redcard/tcoe/home
Amazon Smile: Amazon will donate 0.5% of eligible purchases to Japhet
by shopping through Amazon Smile. Visit https://smile.amazon.com/ to
get started. You even use your existing Amazon account.
HOLLYWOOD MARKETS' APPLES FOR STUDENTS: From September 1,

2014 to February 28, 2015, Japhet can earn 1 point per dollar spent
at Hollywood Markets Stores. All you have to do is give the cashier
Japhet's name at checkout for the school to earn points.
***Please note that you may still use your Apples for Students card;
however, they are being phased out and cashiers prefer to be given the
school's name.

CAMPBELL'S LABELS FOR EDUCATION/KROGER E-LABELS: Campbell's
offers two ways to earn points for Japhet. The first is by giving Japhet
the UPC code off of Labels for Education marked products. There is a bin
on the shelf in the Japhet lobby to receive them. The second is to
register your Kroger Plus Card with Campbell's. When you shop at Kroger,
Japhet will earn an additional point per eligible products purchased
which is automatically credited to the school's account. You can even still
clip and redeem the labels! To register, visit
http://www.elabelsforeducation.com/Sites/Campbells_eLabels/Page/Ho
mePage
BOX TOPS 4 EDUCATION: Cut off the box top emblems from Box Topsmarked products and place them into the bin in our front lobby. Japhet
will earn points to put towards educational items for the school. You also
can participate in the online Box Tops program which offers Bonus Box
Tops promotions, free samples, coupons, and Japhet's detailed earning
information. http://www.boxtops4education.com/
GORDON FOOD SERVICE MARKETPLACE: GFS offers a program, Fun
Funds, where a percentage of between 1% to 10% of each item purchased
goes towards a rebate for Japhet. Go to
http://www.gfs.com/files/pdf/gms/fundraising/FunFunds_Enroll.pdf to
print out the form for a free Fun Funds card, or simply go to the customer
service desk in the store and they will assist you there.

